Objectives: In medical education and training, increasing numbers of institutions and learners are participating in global health experiences. Within the context of competency-based education and assessment methodologies, a standardized assessment tool may prove valuable to all of the aforementioned stakeholders. Milestones are now used as the standard for trainee assessment in graduate medical education. Thus, the development of a similar, milestone-based tool was undertaken, with learners in emergency medicine (EM) and global health in mind.
I
ncreasing numbers of academic institutions and learners are participating in global health experiences. 1, 2 These experiences are undertaken by undergraduates, medical students, residents, and fellows across all medical specialties. In emergency medicine (EM), 91% of residency programs offer global health rotations. 3 In recent years, rapid expansion in both size and scope of global health programs has created challenges in many areas, including that of curriculum development. Authors have previously described the lack of standardization of curricula and competencies for learners in global health. 4, 5 Numerous efforts have been undertaken to develop curricular frameworks and identify competencies in global health. 6, 7 Prior consensus work has called for improved curricula and assessment methodologies for learners, specifically in the field of EM. [8] [9] [10] Meanwhile, there is a movement in medical education toward competency-based education, with an outcomes-oriented focus. 11, 12 Since 2015, the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) has adopted ACGME Milestones as a standard competency-based tool for assessment across all specialties. 13 These milestones are conceptually based on the progressive nature of learning and performance, illustrating the transition from student to independent practitioner consistent with the Dreyfus model of skill acquisition. 14 Ideally, a similar model may be applied to learners in EM participating in global health experiences.
There is marked variability in the structure of global health experiences, ranging from clinical experiences to educational or research-focused programs to public health programs in tremendously diverse settings around the globe. Participants in these experiences are also diverse in their baseline level of experience. All of these factors add significant complexity to the curriculum development and assessment process. However, we propose that all learners in EM who are participating in global health experiences should acquire a fund of knowledge, ranging from basic to advanced, which is standardized and measurable. Building on the milestones framework, the scope of learning may progress as learners continue to engage in global health experiences over time. Acknowledging the challenging nature of competency assessment in global settings, strategies include increased focus on self-directed assessment and obtaining input from multiple stakeholders as foundational principles. 15 Furthermore, we suggest that a standardized assessment tool will provide cohesion across experiences.
METHODS
On May 10, 2016, a Global Emergency Medicine Think Tank was held in conjunction with the Society for Academic Emergency Medicine (SAEM) annual meeting to assess progress made in goals set during the 2013 consensus conference and to identify next steps for moving forward. The Education Working Group (EWG) was formed as a subgroup to focus on education specific issues identified in the 2013 SAEM consensus conference. The 19 members of the EWG include residents, fellows, and junior and senior faculty members from 13 U.S.-based universities, representing a breadth of global health experience. All EWG members are currently active global health practitioners. Numerous issues were identified as priorities, including standardization of global health curriculum and methods of assessment. As a concrete effort to move forward, the EWG set out to develop "milestones" for global health experiences for learners in EM.
In 2015, the Consortium of Universities for Global Health's (CUGH) Subcommittee on Global Health Competency published a set of interprofessional global health competencies. 6 The EWG used these competencies as a basis for milestone development as they cover the core/accepted domains of global health assessment. Given the variability of clinical exposure in global health experiences, focus was maintained on knowledge and professionalism issues (in line with the CUGH approach). The EWG divided into teams of three to four persons per domain to develop milestones, which consisted of five progressive levels per domain, with associated specific suggested resources for learning and assessment methods for each level. Specific suggested resources and assessment methods were identified by team members based on prior experience. A separate team subsequently reviewed each domain for content and consistency. A final comprehensive review was conducted to assure consistency and minimize redundancy across the domain, and final editing decisions were made by group consensus (see Figure 1 ). Additional feedback was sought from international partners regarding the content and format of the milestones.
RESULTS
Milestones were developed for each of the CUGH domains (Table 1) , based on progressive levels of learners from novice to expert. The complete milestones for each domain are listed in Table 2 . While it is assumed that most learners will never achieve Level 5 in some or perhaps any of the domains, ideally individuals participating in global health experiences at a basic level will achieve the introductory levels in most domains. Specific suggested resources for learning were also identified for each of the milestone levels (see Table 3 ; also Data Supplement S1, available as supporting information in the online version of this paper, which is available at https://doi.org/online library.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/aet2.10046/full). The assessment methods were aligned with each milestone as well, but then condensed into general guidelines given that we found generally applicability throughout (Table 4) .
LIMITATIONS
The Global Health Milestones Tool was developed by a working group of EM practitioners based in the United States. While representing a variety of levels of training and a breadth of experience, and while we did receive feedback from international partners, this is still a significant limitation. We acknowledge this limitation and intend to more actively engage international partners in the pilot phase of the project. Furthermore, the EWG and subsequently the tool that has been developed is specialty specific in EM. This was a deliberate decision made in the context of the Think Tank and acknowledging the significant number of fellowship programs in EM and global health around the world, but nonetheless is a limitation of this work.
CONCLUSIONS AND NEXT STEPS
The Global Health Milestones Tool presented here may provide a useful instrument for learners and teachers in emergency medicine. Ideally, this progressive approach to learning and assessment can provide guidance for the most basic exploration of global health experiences in emergency medicine as well as more advanced practitioners. It may serve as a longitudinal assessment tool that can be utilized for learners from medical school, through residency and fellowship and into professional practice. The next step for the Education Working Group will be to distribute and pilot this tool and assess for both validity and functionality. Any educational tool is only as good as it is usable; thus, we have aimed for our tool to be accessible and to appeal to a broad spectrum of stakeholders including learners and teachers, both domestically and abroad. This tool is designed to be used in conjunction with mentorship and other assessment tools. For example, if a resident will be participating in a clinical global health elective, one strategy could be to use this set of milestones together with specific relevant emergency medicine milestones. Then, the learner, mentor, and in-country supervisor would each complete some piece of the combined milestones, providing opportunity for both external assessment and self-assessment. Together this may provide a more comprehensive, holistic understanding of the learners' knowledge and skills in both clinical areas and global health.
While this tool has been designed with learners in EM in mind, most of the elements are not specialty Creates and disseminates curricula to teach trainees about social and environmental determinants of health
Domain 4: Capacity Strengthening Capacity strengthening is sharing knowledge, skills, and resources for enhancing global public health programs, infrastructure, and workforce to address current and future global public health needs.
Has not achieved Level 1 Develops, disseminates and teaches curricula on ethics in global emergency medical care. Demonstrates a commitment to social responsibility. specific. The tool could be easily adaptable to learners in primary and acute care settings, especially because EM and acute care are integrally related and often overlapping on the continuum of care. It may be minimally modified for application to another specialty or application in any resource-limited setting. The Global Health Milestones Tool provides a framework for learners in emergency medicine to attain the knowledge necessary for global health work and mentors to work toward more effective assessment. Future research will elucidate how it can be optimally put into practice.
Domain 11: Strategic Analysis
Strategic analysis is the ability to use systems thinking to analyze a diverse range of complex and interrelated factors shaping health trends to formulate programs at the local, national, and international levels.
Has not achieved Level 1 
